A boy with psychosocial short stature followed up from infancy to adulthood.
A boy with psychosocial short stature who has been followed up from the age of 11 months to adulthood is described. The boy was the product of an unwanted pregnancy. The emaciated short boy gained weight and height markedly during a short-term stay at hospital, but lost weight and experienced minimal height gain at home. On the fourth hospital admission at the age of 6 years 3 months the boy weighed 10 kg and measured 85.7 cm, he was malnourished and exhibited strange behavior and had a voracious appetite. He was examined endocrinologically and provocative tests performed early after admission showed insufficient growth hormone secretion, although this recovered later at a time of catch-up growth. The boy was reared in an orphanage from the age of 6 years 5 months until the age of 15 years 3 months. His growth rapidly caught up to a normal rate, his abnormal behavior disappeared, and he demonstrated an increased IQ. He attained 169.5 cm at the age of 17.5 years and possessed normal secondary sexual characteristics. After graduating from senior high school the patient has been living happily by himself without intervention from his mother, and is working in a Chinese restaurant. The impaired relationship between the boy and mother has never been restored. The record of growth and development described in this case is the longest ever reported.